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LOCAL NE3WS
1 cmemnc6

yard hy the Y
tins evening

3

meeting in Fowlers
M C A committee

Fort street Church choir will have
ri licarsal at the hutch at three oclock
this afternoon

Honolulu Typographical Union No
17 will meet this evening nt half past
am oclock

S S City of Kio de Janeiro is due
to day from Sin Iraricfco for Japan
mil China

The law library has just received an
addition of ii volumes of which

1 r 4 arc Illinois Reports

Frozen oysters in cans and on the
hnlf shell form an addition to the daily
bid of fare of the Club House Pining
Rooms

Sthool street bridge will be closed
t j traffic on Monday and until repairs
are completed which may take about a
week

The full bench will render its deci ¬

sion in the matter of alleged contempt
of Court of Messrs Whitney and At ¬

kinson at ten oclock this morning

Steamer Surprise brought 2407 bogs
sugar from Maui She called at Lnnai
oft the return trip for Captain Rosehill
and crew of the Mnlolo but they had
been taken off by the Government tug
Feu

At the matinee of the Japanese
Acrobats tint afternoon also at the
performance this evening Japanese
presents ill be given away Positively
no sc its will be reserved for the mati ¬

ns
The departure of the Alameda has

bctn deferred from eight to nine
ollmk this morning out of courtesy
to the Department of Foreign Affairs
Kiting it more time to prepare volumi-
nous

¬

correspondence for Washington

1 he performance of Amateur Min
stid Company has been postponed
from Tuesday till Thursday evening
nc xl to make way fur the Alleyne
Wade Comedy Company induced to
remain over for the steamer Australia
from the Alameda to give two perform
am es here

The Inter Island Stenin Navigation
Company has done a neat stroke of ad ¬

vertising while furnishing a conveni-
ence

¬

to the community by putting up
a large bulletin bdard beside the de-

livery
¬

window of the Post Office with
the names of its steamers painted
thereon and blanks for writing in times
of sailing

Mr Geo W Lincoln is putting in
new floor timbers and flooring in the
vacant store of the Campbell block on
Queen street When the work of
renovation is completed the store will
be occupied as a warehouse by Messrs
Ilyman Bros wholesale merchants
Mr Lincoln is making a thorough job
of the rejairs including ventilators to
prevent the rotting of the timbers

Mr Bartlett had the Hotel beautiful-
ly

¬

illuminated with festoons of colored
lanterns over its whole front last eve-
ning

¬

Balconies and corridors were
thronged with visitors from the steam-
ship

¬

Alameda and residents The Ha-
waiian

¬

Quintet Club sang and played
native music wuu emnraiiingenecr anu
the whole occasion seemed to be in
tensely enjoyed by the tarrying voy
ajerb

The whaler Win Bayllies yesterday
displayed a signal of distress from her
p isition off the harbor while the cap ¬

tain was on shore None of the other
whaling craft seemed to pay- - atten-
tion

¬

to the symbol and the captain
went off in a boat after having cleared
the ship at Customs Then the signal
came down and the bark Tmt to sea
The sailors on this vessel were put in
irons a cw days ago for refusing duty
on being denied liberty to have a run
on shore

The report of last nights lecture by
Elder Curtis at the Seventh Day Ad
ventist hall came to hand after our
spxce was fully engaged The subject
was on the change of the Sabbath
from the seventh to the first day Mr
Curtis essayed to show that there was
no divine authority or recognition of
the change set forth in scripture and
tint it was effected by the Roman
Catholic Church To night the sub ¬

ject will be Why not found out be-

fore and to morrow Sunday Gods
memorials

SIDE LIGHTS

Snoke the Little Dude to be
found at C I McCarthy

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wicland Philadelphia Beer has been
received at the Ciiteiion Saloon Fort
street tf

Messrs King Bros linye just rcceiv
cd a large assortment of Easter Cards
which will bhortjy be Tn exhibition at
their Art Store 3t

THE LOST MALOLO

Return of the Search Expedition

The Government steam tug Eleu ar
rived in port at dark last evening bring
ing Captain Rosehill and the ten sur-

viving

¬

South Sea Island sailors of the
schooner Mnlolo that foundered off the
Island of Lanai of this group Not a
trace of the lost vessel was seen during
the cruise The Eleu had fine weather
up till yesterday morning when she
had it rather rough Following is the
dfficial report of Captain Cluncy who
was in charge of the expedition on be ¬

half of the Pacific Navigation Com
pany

Report of the cruise of the tug ¬

boat Eleu in search of the schooner
Malolo Left the wharf at 630 p m
on Wednesday oth March Proceed
ed to Lanai Arrived off Awalua at 5
a rh on Thursday morning Sent the
boat ashoro and took off the captain
and the men Then sitartcd off on a
southwest course Consulted With the
captain about the schooner He said
she lay on her beam ends and he was
satisfied he saw her roll down and sink
Wc cruised a zigzag course W S W
to S S W until 615 p m then
hauled up to N E Slowed down un-

til
¬

2 a m then started up slow until
daylight Then cruised back from N
N E to E N E At 1 2 M Oahu
bearing W kept off for port arriv-
ing

¬

at the wharf at 615 p in We
came back sooner than wc wanted to
on account of coal being short

Cait Clundy
Acting for Pacific Navigation Co

A Theatrical Trcxtt

Through the enterprising agency of
Mr J W Luning the people of Hono-

lulu

¬

nre to have the pleasure of two
evenings at the Opera House to hear
Miss Florence Wade an actress of fine
reputation both English and Colonial
A select programme is announced for
Monday the opening night when Miss
Wade will be supported by Mr Al ¬

lcync and others The following from
an Auckland paper shows in a measure
how Miss Wade was appreciated there

lhe performance of luck was as
delightful as when first produced more
so in fact to those who had witnessed
the first presentation The audience
were absorbed in the play and testi
fied their worm appreciation of it in a
most unmistakable manner Miss Hill
Mr Alleyne and Mr Carey shared
with Miss Wade the warm applause
which they were recalled to receive

Miss Florence Wade is the grand-
daughter of the surgeon who tended
the last moments of Lord Nelson of
Trafalgar and is the daughter of a
distinguished military officer She has
played leading parts at the Haymarket
Theatre London and the St James
and was the first actress who played

Moths in England The Sporting
and Dramatic News of 1880 speak-
ing

¬

of Miss Florence Wade said She
is good looking very intellectual and
witli good looks combines ardent love
for her profession

Mr Henry Alleyne studied under
the best of English actors namely Mr
Stirling and Mr Hermann Vergin and
has gained universal encomium from
the press of Australia and New
Zealand

Womens Church Aid Society

Officers of this organization one of
the most useful in connection with the
Anglican Cathedral for the ensuing

year were elected on Thursday as fol-

lows

¬

President Mis G N Robert-

son

¬

Vice President Mrs G Wallace
Scqretary Mrs JR Covinton Treas-
urer

¬

Mrs T R Walker Executive
Committee Mrs Covington Mrs
King Mrs Monsarrat Mrs Robert
son Mrs Mist Mrs Mclircw Mrs
Schaefer Mrs May and Mrs Wallace
Entertainment Committee Mrs Jor-
dan

¬

Mrs S Dowsett Mrs Covington
Mrs Walker and Mrs Wallace

Blue Ribbon Jintertamment

An exceptionally fine programme is
prepared for the Blue Ribbon League
free entertainment this evening Mr
Varndley will play a violin solo with
piano accompaniment by Mrs Han- -
V r T- - - II
loruj jwiss j crime uneve wm sing a
0I0 Mr Levi Lyman by special re

quest will Fing lhe lars rarewcll
which so delighted those present at
the nuisicale a Oahu College last
week Mjss E V Hall and Mrs Cru
zan will give readingsand Mr Cruzan
will give a brief address All ar in-

vited
¬

West Dow Co have received ex
Australia a large assortment of furni-

ture music gouds and toys consisting
in part of bureaus bureau washstiinds
bedsteads office chairs and high stools
double and three quarter wire mat
trassrs harmonica drum stics guitars
and violin strings banjos song books
music books folios of music instruc
tion books all kinds and a lot of new
sheet music baby carriages footballs
rubber dolls and balls linen picture
books Life of U S Grant for chil-

dren
¬

carts wagons also a lot of pic-

ture
¬

mouldings frames curtain books
plaque holders etc etc 3t

The Daily Huiuu 50 cents per
month delivered

Ntri Ptj

SUNDAY SERVICES

The services for the Bethel Union
congregation at the Lyceum to morrow
will be as follows Sunday school
and Bible class at 945 oclock
Services with preaching by the Rev
E C Oggel pastor of the Bethel
Union Church at 1 1 oclock Subject

Immortalized names No 1 Eve-

ning

¬

subject The man without father
or mother Strangers within our
gates and all others cordially invited

Services at Fort st Church as follows

Pastor Cruzani theme Sunday will be
The First Thing at the morning

service and Be True to Yourself nt
the evening service Meeting for
Bible Study at 945 a in All are in ¬

vited
The Bishops congregation of the

Anglican Cathedral will have Morning
prayer with sermon nt 930 a mj Sun
day school at o a M Hawaiian
evensong at 330 English evensong at
0 i M

The stcond Anglican congregation
Rev Geo Wallace pastor Services
at 1115 a m Evening service at 730
pm Wednesday at 730 r m Holy
Communion on the first Sunday of the
month at 1115 A- - 11C Sunday
School meets at 10 a m Scats free
at all services

The Roman Catholic Cathedral will

have hich mass at 10 A M and bene
diction of the blessed sacrament at 4
30 p m

Y M C A Young Mens diss
for Bible study in the parlor at 945 a
m conducted by the General Secre-
tary

¬

Gospel praise service at 630 1 m

War in the Navy

G E G Jackson commander of H
M training gunboat Kaimiloa under-

took

¬

on Thursday to discharge James
Bennett boatswain of the same craft
Bennett not having received his com-

mission

¬

from Jackson declined to be
cashiered at the gay commanders
whim and appealed to the Secretary
of War and of the Navy It is said
that Mr Gibson told the boatswain to
continue at his usual duties Bennett
therefore went to the pro navy yard
yesterday but Jackson essayed to turn
him off At noon the misunderstand-
ing

¬

culminated in Bennett rcscmintz hot
words from Jackson by hitting his
superior officer on the side of the head
Jackson defended mmsilt with an um-

brella
¬

also bringing his facile tongue
into play and some interesting if not
edifying language was exchanged The
next act in the drama was Bennetts
arrest he being duly entered for as-

sault and battery at the Station at

1245 oclock He was immediately
released on bail Mr Walter Hill being
his bondsman in the sum of 25 The
case will probably come up in its order
before Justice Dayton this morning

The Japs at Music Hull

The sixth performance of the Oura
Company of Japanese Acrobats was

given at the Music Hall last
evening and served to both

astonish and please an appreciative
audience The programme consisted

of acrobatic exercises juggling and bal-

ancing
¬

feats the merits of which must
be witnessed to be properly understood
As usual Kokichi Masazo and Siro
excelled in tumbling acrobatics and
contortions Ogawa ana Uinzo 111 jug-

gling and Denkichi and Kokichi caus
cd faint hearts to flutter during their
balancing acts The younsters of the
community will be accorded a matinee
performance this afternoon and the
final performance take place this eve-

ning
¬

Hotel Arrivals

Hawaiian Hotel March ntlvC
L E Hurrylton J B Kaufman W
J Kingsland J M Harding W C
Woods F P Moore Geo Whitney
S S Alameda A Wallis Nottingham
England J M Rosebrooks Henry S

Pruyn Hoosick Falls N Z Robert
Brownlce Jas Brownlce Glasgow
Scotland M Marks Geo H S Boyd
Sydney N S W

Eagle House March 1 ith Miss A

Stephenson London Charles Camp-
bell

¬

steamer C R Bishop Walter
Badger steamer Waialule R Day
city

Police Court

At yesterdays session Joei Gartano
and Tom McKinncy were registered as
forfeiting j6 bail each for drunkenness

Antone Gomez pleaded not guilty of
assault and battery on Ah Chong but
on trial was convicted and fined sSo

D D Richards vs Yates McKen
zie Claim for 64 wnges against
which defendants preferred a claim for
room rent Judgment for plaintiff for

15 previously tendered in Court by
defendants

Two civil suits ere continued and
one withdrawn

BUSINESS ITEMS

Net hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for rclhhlc statistical ami general
information relating tn these Islands Price
50 cents

II you want ni good smoke lor
patronize home

vmr money
industry and call nt 1 W

Hingkys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street next door to Horns Ihkerv Island
orders solicited and promptly tilled There Is

no license required to sell these cigars

Shipping Intelligence

The Oceanic steamship Alameda
Captain Morse carrying the English
mails arrived from the Colonies en
route to San Francisco about 430 last
evening Having quantities of freight
in sugar and bananas to take on board
she remains in port until eight o lock

this rnorning She ha the large pas ¬

senger list of 144 in transit who hhve
had the opportunity of seeing 1 lono
lulu by moonlight and listening to Ha-

waiian

¬

music The memorandum f

the Alamedas voyage thus far b as fol
lows Sailed from Sydney February
23 at 127 p in discharged pilot at

457 stopped for Auckland pilot Feb ¬

ruary 27 at 1 34 p m 3 days 20
hours sailed from Auckland 28th at
605 p in discharged pilot 7 p m
stopped off Tutuila March 4 at 2 40
sailed thence 315 stopped for Hono
lulu pilot March 11 at 406 p tn
March 4th 2 a m passed the Mari ¬

posa Experienced moderate head
winds and fine weather Eleven days
19 hours 54 min from Auckland

Steamer Lchua brought 2500 bfcgs

sugar from Hakalau and will sail for
HamakUa ports at four this afternoon
calling at Hilo witli malls

Steamer Iwalani brought 3298 bigs
sugar and nine packages sundries

Steamer C R Bishop brought 2

685 bags sugar and 30 head of cattle
British bark Martha Fisher Captain

Buckingham took for Portland Or
500 bags sugar and 163 bunches of
bananas besides English cargo in
transit

British bark Zoila Captain McKay
sails this morning in ballast for Puect
Sound

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AUHIVALS
Pkiimv Mar 11

S S Alameda from I lit Colonic n rout for Sak Frftu- -

citt
Stmr Lchua from llamnkun
Stmr SurprUe from Kuan
Stmr C k Ilitliop from Kami ami WaUnat
Strnr Iwalani from Hamaluia
uov umr I leu from Lanai

DEPARTURES
FmtjAY Mar it

Simr W O Hall fur Lahalna rtaa1aa Koiia Kau
and the Volcano at to a m

Ilk Martha r lilier for Portland Or

VESSELS MSAVINCr TO DAY
S S Alameda for San Frandteo
Stmr Lehua for Paauhau tlonohlna HaVolau Hono

mu and OnomeA at 4 p m
Schr Ehukal Tor Kuau
nlc Zoila for Tugd Sound

nasisjlu from Port of Assets
Am lib 1lnw frAm Nraf1 M R V 1

llrlt bk Glengaber Relit Hon from Liverpool

Am Iktne Klikitat R D Cutler fiom lHit Sound
Ott bk C It Duliop Woltera front
Ambkini- - S N Caulc Hubbard from 1ort Town- -

tend V T
Haw bk Kalakaua Armstrong frcmJValrorilio
Ilk Clon l alhoun from San FrancltCd
llktnc Ella Him from San Frandtco
Tern Hera Clouon from Iurcka Cal
S S AuralU Houdlette from San Franclifo
llrlt bk Velocity Martin from llongkcng

VoMola Erjiootod from Fnrolcn Porta
Oerbk llcrculu from Liverpool due Feb- -

miry 0 30 1 ttj To St haefei Co age nil
llrlt bark Ceratei from Liverpool due May i ao
Am bark lulU Foard from Denarture IIav ilu

January 10 31
ur crk k u I Itom Neuronic N p w ilu

Feb 1S J5
Am Ik Dniour Ilrewer from Union due May 1 15
S S City of Kio de Janeiro from Sat FraiijMoo for

and IlooRkont- - duo Mar 11
S S ealandia from San Francixo for the Cobnlei

due Mar to
Heme Loniuclo Coinlm from San FrancUoo due

Mar toitMane Mery Winlelnun llackui frotfi San Fran
ciico due Mar lo tt

Uktne Eureka Meyert from San Francuco due
Mar la iB

Tern WS Bowne Taul from San Frandtco due
Mar ia16

Ger bark HyJra from IlonitVonj due now
Urle Allle Howe Ilulllpi from South St Itl nd

due Mar ij jo

PASSENGERS
For Portland Or perbarl Martha FMier Martt-- EL Green
For Maui and Hawaii per tleamcr W G Hall Mar

n J 1 Taiker Mlu Low MaiutJ umaheihel 11 I
Atktni W C 1arke Mr Iljrafielfmr Uali Mlu
llaalelea Mr nerlt O VV Carey Allona bam
11 Ins and sdcck

Trom Kauai per steamer C U HMion Mar 11 Mr
Illackie T Jaipur and 13 deck

From Hamakua pertteamer Iwalani Mar ti- - I A
Schatfer and 18 deck

From the Coloniei per S S Alameda Mar 11 Mlu
A Sephsnwn Mr and wife J T Living
lone MIjj Orae A Wi Ii and m In transit

For Stn Franttco S S Alameda Mar t -- 0 A
M Gordon L 1 lllnkton Mr AdeHhorfcr Cant
Mation K 11 Jaguar F F Uiurclitll Mr J 11 Sutton
Min EMcComb MrJ 1 Smith L C Newell S
Lea MrShorrA Sunutand I Iloran

clcto bbertiocmcuts

The Alleyno Wade
COMEDY COMPANY

Purpose remaining over to give TWO special
performances at the

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

On Monday tho Utli and Tues ¬

day tlio 15tU inst

Programme for the 24th Inst
The comedy in two acts ti
author of Pygmalion and Galatea
titled

ff

SW IS JSTX I EARTS
To be followed by the last net of the

emotional drama

a xtroK
As played by Miss WADE and Mr HENRY
AL uivwii throughout New Zealand
to conclude with

en

And

ThQ Artists Modol

A Comic Sketch with Dance and Music

Ilox plan at A M Hewelts Book ¬

store t ten oclock tills morning
J W LUNING

Manager

90 JijJ3

the

Icto efttibcdiscmcuts

The Equitable Column

THE If1TAIM

Jjife Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

Assets Dec 31 SG 7551047270

Total Liabilities including le
cat Reserve on nil existing

policies 4 per cent Stan Jatd 59 1 54 59700

Total Undivided Surplus over
ldur per cent Reserve 1635587576

Of vrhich the proportion con
tributed jj computed by
Policies in general clan U 572876176

Of which the proportion con-
tributed as computed by
Policies in Tontine clan h 1062711400

Upon the New York Slate Standatd of 4 I a
per cent interest tne aurpiut it at

computed 2049517576

New Amurance written in 1SS6 111540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779098

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus Four per

cent 3240903003Vessol Port Porulun I Incrcnc
mama

Kronen

Yokohama

Alexander

per
Unjer

1

Monday
charming

great

opens

Total

895708520

In actual Surplus namely me excess of ac ¬

cumulated funds ocr liabilities in Premium
Incomes n the amount of Assurance in force
on its lxjokj the Equitable Life Assurance
bocicty 01 the united Mates exceeds every
otner uie assurance companana may ue lustiy
regarded as the largest and strongest life as
surance organization in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 671S0 Life Issued Jan

22 1872 on the life of W H C Date of
expiration Jan 22 1887

Amount of Policy ocoo Tontine Period
15 years Age 53 Annual

Premium 54310

Total premiums paid in 15 years 814650

1 CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve

and Surplus
385630
419980

3 PAID UP VALUE
If the policy holder select
this settlement ns the paid up
Value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac ¬

tory certificate of good health
must be furnished ar the excess
must be drawn on n cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi ¬

dends

905610

130000

519980

Three othei options nre available under this
roiicy

The policies with io year Tontine periods
do not show results as satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 20 car periods
on the other hand will show much larger re ¬

sults than those with 15 year periods but for
purposes pi tuustrntion tne 1 5 year policies
those of the intermediate period are given as
Ctir illustrations

The longer period of accumulation which
the 20 year policies enoy renders them the
most desirable for those who seeking absolute
protection at the lowest Life1 rate dcslie
alio the largest returns in case they livet

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ordi-
nary

¬

Life Policy Is One with a

TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society is uniestrieted after
one
and

year
s then

incontestable alter two years
iAYAME in the event of death

Immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proofs of death

It guarantee a full share of the surplus
earned and being issued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

May be expected o show larger profits than
the policies of any other company

ALEX J PARTWRIGHT

General Ardent for the Hawaiian Islands

y - tnifVY

itctu ttiucrUflcmcnte

HCAWAIIAiSr
OPERA SOUSE

Itailay Evening March lotli

Honolulu AmatetiV

Minstrel Company
Will give a petforinaftce for the llencfif of lhe
LUMUIIUlU 1ALI11 iil JJUW
ciAir

New SonH
New Jokes

Now Tjocal Hit h

The full Programme will be given in next
MONDAYS paper

Ho Plan open at J 12 BROWN CO
on Monday morning

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

FFIDAV AMI SATURDAY NIGHTS

March 9th ilth A 12th

ouna coMPAJsnr
O- K-

Japancse Acrobats

Iiox Plan at

A M Howctfii Book Store

Mntinco Saturtlny Afternoon

W IT ALDRIOH
Manager

Mltlll
A large number of beautiful pictures from

all parts of the world arranged for exhibition

tin ough strong Icntes under a powerful light
will be opened at the buildinc known as the
Astor House on Hotel street on WEDNES ¬

DAY evening next March 2 1887 a 7130
p m and will remain open from I tilts p m
and at 7130 p m daily

Admission 25 cents Special rales for
schools

TRESLOAN

MercliantTailor
Has on hand a- -

Beautiful and Varied Stock

-- - OF

Fine Woolen Tweeds anil Casimercs

Which he is making up at
v

FRI0ES
-- TOl

Suit the Times
Also n large aiulselccl assortment of

Gontlemons Furaisliing Goods

A general line of fine hats Riding trout
seaus a specialty

Ladles riding habits and Jackets made
to order

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that we the under ¬

signed hac appointed George Kalnao of Ko
hololoa as a Luna over the Fisheries of Kaa
kaukukui and Kohololoa leased by us from

Mrs 1 Pauahi Dishop and Dowsett and
Sumner Any person or persons who are
found fishing shooting or trespassing will be
prosecuted according to law

LEE MUNG CO
Honolulu Sept 11 1886

JOHN H PATYJ

Notary lUtblte ami Coiiimljoit 0 Veerft
Vot Iho Statci ol California anil Ntw York Ofc

t th Ibnk of UUI1011 Co

IIonuivui Oahu H I

-- v rf
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